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CHICK FIL A-LT
CLASSIC

IF YOU KNOW YOUR ITEM COMES
WITH A SAUCE PLEASE CLICK EDIT
ITEM ONCE CHOSEN AND TYPE IN

YOUR SAUCE SELECTION. Barbeque
Sauce, Buffalo Sauce, Buttermilk

Ranch Sauce, Honey Mustard Sauce,
Polynesian Sauce, Chick-fil-A Sauce

Chick-fil-A Chicken Sandwich $4.61
A boneless breast of chicken

seasoned to perfection,
hand-breaded, pressure cooked in
100% refined peanut oil and served
on a toasted, buttered bun with dill
pickle chips. Also available on a
Golden Wheat bun.

Chick-fil-A Chicken Sandwich
Deluxe

$5.34

A boneless breast of chicken,
seasoned to perfection,
hand-breaded, pressure cooked in
100% refined peanut oil, and served
on a toasted, buttered bun with dill
pickle chips, lettuce, tomato, and a
slice of American, Provolone, or
Pepperjack cheese. Also available on
a Golden Wheat Bun.

Chick-fil-A Chargrilled Chicken
Club Sandwich

$8.07

A boneless breast of chicken,
marinated in special seasonings,
grilled to perfection and served on a
toasted Golden Wheat bun with dill
pickle chips, Provolone cheese,
smoked applewood bacon, Green
Leaf lettuce and tomato. Also served
with a package of Honey Roasted
BBQ Sauce.

Chick-fil-A Chargrilled Chicken
Sandwich

$6.39

A boneless breast of chicken,
marinated in special seasonings,
grilled to perfection and served on a
toasted Golden Wheat bun with dill
pickle chips, Green Leaf lettuce and
tomato. Also served with a package
of Honey Roasted BBQ Sauce.

Chick-fil-A Spicy Chicken Filet $4.92
A boneless breast of chicken,

seasoned with a spicy blend of
peppers, hand-breaded, pressure
cooked in 100% refined peanut oil.

Chick-fil-A Spicy Chicken
Sandwich Deluxe

$5.66

A boneless breast of chicken,
seasoned with a spicy blend of
peppers, hand-breaded, pressure
cooked in 100% refined peanut oil
and served on a toasted, buttered
bun with dill pickle chips, lettuce,
tomato and a slice of Pepper Jack,
American, or Provolone Cheese. Also
available on a Golden Wheat Bun.

Chick-fil-A Nuggets - 8 pack $4.67
Chick-fil-A Nuggets - 12 pack $6.60
Chick-fil-A Grilled Nuggets 8 ct.$5.55
Chick-fil-a Grilled Nuggets 12 $7.97

CHICK-FIL-A IS CLOSED ON
SUNDAYS

WRAPS
Grilled Chicken Cool Wrap $7.76

Slices of grilled chicken breast
nestled in a fresh bed of Green Leaf
lettuce with shredded red cabbage
and carrots, tomato slices and a
subtle blend of Monterey Jack and
Cheddar cheeses tightly rolled in
multigrain flat bread. Served with
choice of dressing.

SALADS
IF YOU WOULD LIKE A DIFFERENT

SALAD DRESSING SIMPLY CLICK EDIT
ITEM AFTER CHOOSING IT AND TYPE

IN YOUR SELECTION.
Spicy Southwest Salad $9.86

Grilled spicy chicken with mixed
greens, carrots, red cabbage,
cheese, peppers, tomatoes, corn &
black beans.

Cobb Salad $9.65
Chicken nuggets, pressure cooked,

sliced and served hot on a fresh bed
of chopped Romaine lettuce and
baby greens, topped with shredded
red cabbage and carrots, roaste3d
corn kernels, a blend of shredded
Monterey Jack and Cheddar
cheeses, crumbled bacon, diced
eggs and grape tomatoes. Served
with Crispy Red Bell Peppers.

Grilled Market Salad $9.86
Sliced grilled chicken breast served

on a fresh bed of chopped Romaine
lettuce and baby greens, topped with
shredded red cabbage and carrots,
crumbled bleu cheese and a mix of
red and green apples, strawberries
and blueberries. Served with Harvest
Nut Granola and Roasted Nut Blend.

SIDES
Chick-fil-A Waffle Potato Fries -
Medium

$2.36

Chick-fil-A Waffle Potato Fries -
Large

$2.68

Waffle Potato Chips $2.09
Chicken Noodle Soup-Cup. $3.73
Chicken Tortilla Soup-Bowl. $5.83
Mac N Cheese-Med $3.94
Side Salad $3.94
Fruit Cup $3.94
Superfood Side Salad $3.73

DESSERTS
Cookie (1) $1.56
Cookies (6) $8.81
Yogurt Parfait Served With
Chocolate Cookie Crumbs

$4.67

Our Yogurt Parfait features creamy
vanilla yogurt with fresh strawberry
slices and topped with your choice of
our own Harvest Nut Granola or
chocolate cookie crumbs. Once
choosing the item please click on edit
item and type your topping selection
in.

Yogurt Parfait Served With
Harvest Nut Granola

$4.67

Our Yogurt Parfait features creamy
vanilla yogurt with fresh strawberry
slices and topped with your choice of
our own Harvest Nut Granola or
chocolate cookie crumbs. Once
choosing this item pleae click on edit
item and type your topping selection
in.

Lone Tree
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ct.
Chick-fil-A Chick-n-Strips
3-Pack

$5.03

Chick-fil-A Chick-n-Strips
4-Pack

$6.50
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